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  ازدواج دو��ر�

 و=(/ >; زن :*2, +/ +)'&، د #9 28رد، 27ان ا#5، ه23ز 1)رو#/ .-, +*()'&، ر#" : ! �زاد
 B�#)ن +/ .93، زود !2ه� +/ .3&، د>� !2ه� و رواج @/ ا#5؟ او ر, :& ./ +*(9، از 28دش

  +/ .3&، @/ ر=" +/ :)!&؟
&C<-8 :5#ا �ش از 28د 28رد :*)در دا!(& . او'&، دل د8(�2ه! �Eا F*+(G 2+د ،-! H�2ه! �Eا

&3I: د اون -<(: ،&!(: .  
  K)L/ ا#5 .& د8(� >I/ از ا>2ره)H 28د, :J*�,؟: ! �زاد
&C<-8 :: &. &ت /K' ,ا7)ز Hر(*N:O<, از 8)'& ا�و, . �(& .& :*K' ,ا7)ز P*د دار :)!& .2 هQاو &Eا

,�*J: &N. &J<در 28رد دا!(& :)!&،  د . و د(*: �E28ار زاد,، :*)در زاد, دا!(& :)!& .2، ا �Eا
 �N<ا .& ا�@ &E /+ ,زاد, >) :*)در زاد�در 28رد '-ا!(& :)!&، 28اه(*: �Eدر 28ردش +/ .3&، ا(*:

ا>3&، :& هT . 2K و ')+2س +) ا#5 د>J' R. &J*�,، د 28د +) :N*)ر C37)ل دار,+) هN(&، @�ا '3
&3. /K' �2, ه) !2ه*: Hر(*N: �U(8..  

  تK)م K1�!)ن #82(&.. ه): ! �زاد
&C<-8 :,�*+ &W*+ �*ت .  

:)ز اE� R. ;< &: ,2*: &. :*�ون از F*+(G 1)رو#/ .3&، اوQد!& F*+(G !2ه�ش +/ : ! �زاد
  E*�,؟
&C<-8:(ه ،,�*E /+  .&'(+ /K' OW*B د ،&'(+ /K' P*د!&. هQاو &'(+ /K' د>-ن P*ه &. /X=ا  . &.

&3*Y: 2 +)درشKه ."+(G /K' ،&3*Y: &J<د H(7 ن(J< 5، :) دG�E &8 FZ1 ن !- و[. F\U ه&، 28د  .
. ا>3& اولO د +W= 2]ق 28د +)، >; زن 1)رو#/ .-, :2د، #& دا'&، دو :[& و >; د8(� دا!5

:) ا>9 د8(�ش 1)رو#/ .-، ر5G، :) ا+2، :)د از . ه*P، د8(�ش ه" د>-ن 'K/ +)'-، :[& ا>O ه"
  . 1�و#/ +)در 28د, د>-

  اQ :*[)ر, ر,: ! �زاد
&C<-8 : /+ 5، :) د 8)'& +)درخG�E ,28د FZ1 ن !-، 28ب 28د!)ن[. &. /'(NB "ه O<(]:

او'& د 28د 'T3 +/ دا'9 .& .  :*3&ا>2b +�دم ر#" دار, .& 'K/. ر5G، +)در 28د, +/ د>-
  .1)رو#/ .-, ر5G +) @�ا d: eE'*" و را:b& رG(9 و c+-ن دا!(& :)!*"

 
English translation:  
 
Shaharzad: When a woman is widowed in young age, she is still young, can she still 
marry again? What is the tradition? Who is she married to? Do they ask her (for her 
consent)? Does she remarry sooner or later? How does it work? 
 
Khadija: That depends on the girl. If she wants to take a husband, she should marry in the 
same family if her husband has a younger brother. 
 
 



Shaharzad: Is it necessary for the girl to marry her brother-in-law (husband’s brother)? 
 
Khadija: Most people won’t let (their daughter in-laws) to go out of the family. If the 
widowed daughter in-law has a child, they will never let her go and marry someone else 
(outside husband’s family). If there are nephews (to the husband), if (the husband) has 
younger brother, they marry her to the younger brother. If the husband doesn’t have a 
younger brother, still the nephews say, “She (the widow) is part of our family, she is our 
pride and honor. Nobody else should take her away. This is too much trouble for us.” 
That is why most widows don’t take a husband.  
 
Shaharzad: Yes, all their life is burned (wasted, spent alone). 
 
Khadija: Yeah, life passes.  
 
Shaharzad: If a widow marries somebody outside the family, does her husband’s family 
take her child? 
 
Khadija: Yes, they take her away. They don’t let (the child) stay with her, never. They 
even don’t let her see the child. They don’t let the mom see her child. Well, sometimes 
once the child grows up and matures she might be able manage to go and see her mother 
somewhere. That might happen. For example in our village, one woman had remarried. 
She had three children, two sons and one daughter. They didn’t let her see her daughter, 
or her sons. Once her daughter married and left (her father’s family house), then after 
marriage, she could see her mother.  
 
Shaharzad: Oh, poor her. 
 
Khadija: Once her sons grew up, once they were very mature, they also went to their 
mother’s house. They saw their mother. People don’t usually go to see (the remarried 
widow). They see it as a matter of honor. They say she married and left, why should we 
talk to her? Why should we have a relationship of going and coming to her house?   
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